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'Tf 24 2006 

wmft. 307( w).- v3^f% ctfpid 1%3T*TT5cft, 1937 ft 3nft ftyftpT ofdft gRpfPT 

ftftrag) fftjprragft 2006 gg jitw, wtr srftrfftg*? 1934 (1934 gg 22) gft 

sircr 14 gft gm to-H ftgjrag ft fftftg> 17 dift 2006 gft ft.mgg.fft. 

166 (3T) 4 *IKd ft>!<PK gft arfft^rpn ft gRl 5J<f>lf>ld fftdT 7RfI 8IT, fftmft dd 7T»ft 

cftgdft ft, fftplft ddft jrmfftd ftft gft TPTTW sft, cIT&!I ft fftrflft *TWd ft 

gft 5?1cRTt, ftfdft g? 3Tf£rcjERT Will'd gft df 8ft, PTddT gft gRlf 

?ft, ddft 30 fftr gft d'nfQ* ft ijft ddft sNftgi 3ft? Tprrg ftTft g^ fti 

dsrr grafft dgg 3if5RjxHT gft ftftgt giggi gft 17 gift 2006 gft ugoRg g>g 

ft gf ft; 

d8JT Rgfft ddd 3Tf§RJ^TT ft fftfftfftd 3?gift ft 31W Iftggf ft ftftg ft fftft 

srfgd ft gftf anftft gr 7j?ng gra gft fg t; 

am: 3ig dgd gr^gH ftftftgg gft grci 5 gra wi ftftrft gg gftg ggft 

fg g$^ trw fftrrg fftggigftV 1937 ft 3rrft ftftgg ft fftg fftgfftf&d fftgg 

ggrft t, giro:- 

1565 GI/2006 0) 
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1. (l) f=T fomf 35t (^RT^ftg^T) f^RFT, 2006 W ^KFlTl 

(2) ^ wra ^ y<t>m gff citfte jnpr it^i 

2. ijrgzrr^T Rm, 1937 4, apjgrft-n if,- 

(1) srjqpr or, fcr 1 3 ■gtras (5.) ure PtHfcHfad qqp> 

afowite f^n ^n, arsrfcT :- 

“iR^cb OTcRqj, yft MlilcHd 3TpTf^T (tcftw^) ETIW 

t 3jfr f^RRt ^ qiildC WT if 1000 ^ 

% SRJjT ^1 qJTcT -Hd'fqyd 'W ^ ftnn t, qff ^IT if, 

fojR cj> Trpra^ cj> if 200 *ref <J>f W|<KT STfiTcT <?5t 3^§TT 

<& TJR <JR<j? 100 *ft ^Pffl” 

(2) 3Fp?FT ^ $ % 6 if,- 

(g>) (H) ^ yq PfHRtRsid ^Rjg yfcRSflftcT 

^mpt, awk 

“(ii) mRif^ urg yRdtH 3 f*r^r ydiddi if dif fMf 

iff £c5Mr;v 4 qwcrc: $ if 

cfnHT; 

(iii) qw Viq'cre y-cllcH 5RTf&RT fMt ^ ^ofapfe? 

if ciifDiffki* qpj yRygd if Woe ^ 

if <tWHi; sfR 

(iv) W-yi'MdS cfc ^TRI y-dldd ^ fotq 3Tirf§rcT tcftw^ff 

if ciifUiff^cb ^ yftcrsd if w-yii)ds ^ ^ ^ wif 

^TTI” • 

(0) ^TSct 'RRp if ‘3R[cRnr fcpf’ ?Kf ^SJTd W “qftgTfr 

^ WldHyc; ^jq if 3RRROT 3fR qq>er qpf «frEr” 

?i«sf i>i yfcRsnfxfcT ftnn ^ttwi 



aKUWI 3 [mil—-ST'S 3(i)] 

(3.) snyrnir ?r 

0*>) % i <i> sms (^.) ^r,- 

(i) “trttere? 4> 'flTiwRH< wt ” ■?T5^ g>r efa form 

(ii) v)4*^u| ttftetm” ?[3St 4> ^8JTR W “4t 

ftRT itftePmf <£ 3 4t 

^tem” cfo JTfcRanf^cT form mnrmi 

0?) for 3 3, (m) <& tr^mer, fonforfeid tr^p 

afmwrftcT fo>m mnrni, mro: 

“fo^J ^ folmm ^ ^HTOWM< %, <&cra ^ efrlffct 

foteT TTEltCfT fWtP’ 

[TO ^T. T^-l 1012/11/2005-0 

m. ftrs, ^rf^t 

ftnM: 

1. 3JoT ffoR Wra *T cfote 23 RTtf, 1937 ^ 3fffo[mTT 'fossil* 41-26 

^ §RT 3R5lf^RT fo><J RTf Sf 3jfo 3TfrPT fljfltH m?cf 4> ^PTS £ RFT-II, *33- 

3, 3WS (i) 3 WlfoRT WfT RT3m.ft.18l(t) R&m 29 Rr4. 2006 SRT 

foRT RSfl STTI 
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MINISTRY OF CIVIL AVIATION 

NOTIFICATION 

New Delhi, the 24th May, 2006 

G.S.R. 307(E)— Whereas the draft of the Aircraft (Second Amendment) Rules, 2006 
further to amend the Aircraft Rules, 1937, were published, as required by section 14 of 
the Aircraft Act, 1934 (22 of 1934), vide notification of the Government of India in the 
Ministry of Civil Aviation number G.S.R. 166(E), dated the 17th March, 2006, for inviting 
objections and suggestions from all persons likely to be affected thereby before the 
expiry of the period of thirty days from the date on which copies of the Gazette of India 
in which the said notification was published, were made available to public; 

And whereas copies of the said notification were made available to the public on 
the 17th March, 2006; 

And whereas no objections or suggestions have been received from any person in 
respect of the draft rules within the period specified in the said notification; 

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by section 5 of the said 
Aircraft Act, the Central Government hereby makes the following rules further to amend 

the Aircraft Rules, 1937, namely:- 

1. (1) These rules may be called the Aircraft (Second Amendment) Rules, 2006. 

(2) They shall come into force on the date of their' publication in the Official 
Gazette. 

2. In the Aircraft Rules, 1937, in Schedule II, - 

(1) in Section J, paragraph 1, after clause (e), the following proviso shall be 
inserted, namely:- 

“Provided that in case of an applicant who is in possession of a 
Commercial Pilot’s Licence (Helicopters) and who has satisfactorily 
completed not less than one thousand hours of flight time as Pilot-in- 
Command of a helicopter, the above experience requirement of two 
hundred hours as pilot of an aeroplane shall be reduced to one hundred 
hours.” 
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(2!) in Section K, in paragraph 6, - 

(a) for clause (ii), the following clauses shall be substituted, namely 

“(ii) to act as pitat-in-command in any helicopter engaged in 
operations other than commercial air transportation; 

(iii) to act as pilot-in-command in commercial air transportation 
in any helicopter certified for single-pilot operation; and 

(iv) to act as co-pilot in commercial air transportation in 
helicopters required to be operated with a co-pilot.”; 

(b) in the first proviso, for the words “landing patterns by”, the words 
“landing patterns and one route check to the satisfaction of an 
Examiner by” shall be substituted. 

(3 ) in Section P, - 

(a) in paragraph 1, in clause (e),- 

(i) the words “to the satisfaction of the Examiner” shall be 
omitted; 

(il) for the words “an instrument flight the words “two 
instrument flight tests to the satisfaction of two different 

* Examiners” shall be substituted. 

(b) in paragraph 3, after clause (a), the following proviso shall be 
inserted, namely:- 

“Provided that only one skill test carded out to the satisfaction of 
one Examiner shall be sufficient.” 

[F. No. AV-11012/11/20Q5-A] 

R. K. SINGH, Jt. Secy. 

The principal rules were published in the Official Gazette vide notification 
number V-26, dated the 23rd March, 1937 and last amended by G.S.R. 181(E) 
dated 29th March, 2006 published in Part II, section (3), sub-section (i) of the 
Gazette of India. 
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